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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE:

CHEMSPEC AND ITS SUPPLIERS PREPARING TO BE VERY ACTIVE
AT THIS YEAR’S INTERNATIONAL ELASTOMER CONFERENCE
UNIONTOWN, OH— Monday, August 28, 2017 - CHEMSPEC, LTD. announces their presence at this year’s annual
International Elastomer Conference in Cleveland, Ohio at the Huntington Convention Center from October 10 –
12, 2017. ChemSpec encourages everyone to stop at their Booth #1349 and visit their staff and suppliers, who
will all be there to provide technical solutions or discuss new ideas.
Suppliers attending and exhibiting at the conference with ChemSpec are:






Performance Additives (Elastomer Process Aids & Dithiocarbamate Rubber Accelerators);
Repsol (Microcrystalline Waxes & Process Oils);
Innovo (Calcium Metals/Desiccants);
Synthomer (Polybutadiene Chemistry); and
Hoffmann Mineral (NSE Functional Fillers),

Moreover, ChemSpec’s Polyethylene, Sugar, Hybrid, and Fischer Tropsch Waxes supplier, Deurex, will have a
display and literature available on-hand.
ChemSpec suppliers will also be providing technical presentations at the Conference:


KP HO, Technical Director at Performance Additives Malaysia will present on “New Development in
Processing Additives for the Modern Rubber Industry,” on Tuesday, October 10, from 200 PM to 230 PM
(Room 25 C); and



ACE Products & Consulting’s Erick Sharp will be presenting on the topic of Aluminosilicate Microspheres
in Elastomer Compounds. Erick’s presentation will take place on Wedsnesday, October 11, from 345 PM
to 415 PM (Room 26 A).

In addition to participating as an exhibitor, ChemSpec’s Technical Sales Manager, Anthony Mariniello, is this
year’s Marketing Chair for the IEC conference; which is hosted by the Rubber Division of the American Chemical
Society. “Anthony’s role as Marketing Chair enables him to engage and provide his own technical and marketing
expertise to the many areas needed to make an annual tradeshow like this successful for everyone—we are
excited to allow him this opportunity,” explains Chris Wagner, ChemSpec’s Marketing Director.
After the Conference Trade Show’s first day, ChemSpec and Performance Additives have partnered once more
to provide a customer / supplier hospitality event (a.k.a. "after show" party) on Tuesday, October 11, 2017, from
6:30pm - 11:00pm at the Wild Eagle Saloon. The ChemSpec staff is preparing a fun social media night with great
food, entertainment, refreshments, prizes, and opportunities to connect using photo tags on various social
media platforms with the hashtags of: #connectwithchemspec, #rubberexpo2017, and #booth1349

For more information about the 2017 International Elastomers Conference, contact Chris Wagner, Marketing &
Law Director at: CWagner@ChemSpecLtd.com or visit our website at: www.chemspecltd.com
#######
ChemSpec, Ltd. is a Uniontown, Ohio-based management-owned chemical distribution firm. ChemSpec is a
subsidiary of Paris, France-based Safic-Alcan. ChemSpec, Ltd. also has a Mexican subsidiary (ChemSpec
MÉXICO). ChemSpec distributes specialty and commodity chemical additives and specialty polymers into the
North American elastomer mixing industry, as well as coatings, adhesive/sealant, inks, plastics and cosmetics
compounding market segments. All of ChemSpec’s products are competitively priced and backed by a customer
service support team that is unparalleled in the industry.
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